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Fendley,Ludw ig and Saleurreply to Skorik’scom -

m ent:

In aseriesofpapers[1],wehaveused anovelapproach,

com bining the Bethe ansatz with a kinetic (Boltzm ann)

equation,in orderto com pute exactly transportproper-

tiesin aLuttingerliquid with an im purity (alsoknown as

the boundary sine-G ordon m odel[BSG M ]).In a recent

com m ent[2],Skorik claim ed thatwhile ourresultswere

correctin linearresponse,there wasa \seriousaw" in

our calculation at �nite voltage. W e explain here why

Skorik’sargum ents are inappropriate,and that there is

no aw in ourwork.

In ourapproach,the e�ectofthe voltagecorresponds

to injecting into thesam pleleftm oversand rightm overs

from di�erentreservoirs,atchem icalpotentials,�L ;R =

�
eV

2
respectively[3,4].W euseaLandauer-B�uttikerscat-

teringapproach[5].Byanon-linearchangeofbasiscalled

\folding" [1],we m ap this to a problem with reservoirs

settingdi�erentchem icalpotentialsforthequasiparticles

ofcharge � . These quasiparticlesare [6]the \m assless

lim it" ofthe usualsine-G ordon soliton and antisoliton

states. Because the m odelis integrable, these scatter

one-by-one o� each otherand o� the im purity,conserv-

ing theirm om entum and eitherconserving orswitching

charge,with exactly known reection and transm ission

S-m atrices. This perm its the construction ofthe exact

(scattering) eigenstates ofthe interacting Ham iltonian,

describing the Luttinger liquid leads plus the im purity,

in a way analogousto ordinary potentialscattering. To

com putetheconductance,weusea Boltzm ann equation,

counting how m uch charge is transported through the

im purity in the presence of di�erent populations of �

quasiparticles,setby the bias. This is natural,in spite

ofthe interacting nature ofthe problem ,because ofthe

very sim plenatureofcollisionsthatfollowsfrom integra-

bility. In fact,we note that subsequent to our original

work,the Boltzm ann equation,in the case oflinear re-

sponse,was derived [7]directly from the K ubo form ula

com bined with form -factors,i.e.m atrix elem entsofcur-

rentoperatorsin the quasiparticle basis,and com plete

agreem entwith the earlierresults[1]wasfound.

The use ofthe Boltzm ann equation per se was not

criticized by Skorik.Asfarasweunderstand it,hiscon-

cern isthatin the Boltzm ann equation we used scatter-

ing m atrix elem ents\atzero voltage",whereas,for�nite

voltage,the S m atrix itselfm ight potentially acquire a

voltagedependence,determ ined by theV dependent�ll-

ing ofthe ground state. W e willshow that this is in

factnotthe case. First,we note thatfollowing Skorik’s

logic, the sam e criticism could seem ingly be m ade for

the linear-responsecalculation atnon-zero tem perature.

Here,the ground state isnotshifted by the voltage,but

physicalpropertiesdo notdepend so m uch on the zero-

tem perature ground state as on the states whose �lling

fractionsare the onesoftherm alequilibrium (see [9]for

m ore details on this). Nevertheless,Skorik agrees that

the zero-tem peratureS m atrix istheappropriateoneto

use here,and that it does not acquire any sort oftem -

perature dependence. As discussed in detailpreviously

[1],theonly e�ectofthe tem peratureon the Boltzm ann

equation isthe appearanceofthe non-trivial�lling frac-

tions. To use another language,we are stilldescribing

the problem in term s ofthe \bare" particles (we m ean

bare in the sense oftherm aluctuations,not quantum

uctuations). The integrability m eans that these bare

particlesarea valid basisforthe problem and thatthey

stillscatterone-by-one o� each otherand o� the im pu-

rity despite the m acroscopicnum berofparticlesexcited

around a given particle atnon-zero tem perature.(M ore

precisely,this m eans that we do calculations in the ex-

trem ely dilute lim itwherea particledescription isvalid;

the centralassum ption of this and alltherm odynam ic

Betheansatzcom putationsisthatnophasetransition in-

terfereswith thecontinuation oftheresultto theregim e

of�nite densities.)

Considernow anon-zerovoltage,and letusdiscussthe

sim plestcase ofT = 0. The Ferm isea is,indeed,�lled

with bare (with respect to the zero-voltage sea) quasi-

particles,asdiscussed by Skorik.However,each ofthese

scatters with the sam e, �eld-independent S-m atrix on

theim purity.ItisthisS m atrix thatisused to build the

asym ptoticstates,itisthereforetheonethatappearsin

the Boltzm ann equation in [1]. O fcourse,one can be

interested in theS-m atrix forscatteringparticlesexcited

on top ofthe�nite-�eld sea:by scatteringtheseparticles

through the im purity and the sea,one getsthen a �eld

dependentresult. A com putation ofthattype wasper-

form ed forthetheK ondo problem in a m agnetic�eld in

[10],asm entioned bySkorik.SuchadressedS m atrixhas

actually appeared in othercom putationswe m ade,such

as low frequency AC properties [8]. But as far as the

DC conductanceisconcerned,the only objectnecessary

istheoneto build asym ptoticstates,and itisthe \bare

S m atrix" asused in [1]. In fact,even ifone wanted to

use the \dressed" S m atrix in ourBoltzm ann equation,

nothing would change.Thisisbecause,atthe reection

lesspoints ofthe sine-G ordon m odel,to which we have

restricted,the bulk scattering is diagonal,so the dress-

ing isa m erephase (itisalso thephasethatisdiscussed

in [10].) Since in ourBoltzm ann-equation approach the

DC current depends only on probabilities,i.e.m odulus

squared ofS m atrix elem ents,the V -dependence ofthis

S-m atrix would drop outanyway.This,we think,inval-

idatesSkorik’scriticism .

There is one m ajor di�erence between non-zero tem -

peratureand non-zerovoltage,which m ighthavecreated

som e confusion: As em phasized correctly by Skorik,di-

agonalizing the BSG M directly at nonzero voltage is a

di�cultexercise,sincetheboundary interaction doesnot

conservethecharge.Itwasnotdonein [1]:there,wear-

gued instead that,physically,the role ofthe voltage is

to �x the populationsofquasiparticles;itisapplied far

from the im purity,and hence,since the excitationsare

localized solitons,in a region where the e�ectofthe im -

purity is negligible. Thus at leastwhen com puting DC
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transportproperties through the im purity,the e�ect of

thevoltageistoshifttheFerm iseabutdoesnotinterfere

with the one-by-one scattering o� the im purity (this is

actually oneofthebasicideasunderlying theLandauer-

B�uttikerapproach).

In fact, it is also possible to diagonalize the BSG M

with a voltage,and to con�rm this physicalargum ent

[11,8,7,12]. The m ain idea is to observe that the phys-

icalproperties ofthe BSG M are the sam e as the prop-

ertiesofanotherm odel,wherethe boundary interaction

cos� isreplaced byanotherinteractionoftheK ondotype

S+ e� i�+ S� ei�,wherethespin istaken in,eitheracyclic

representation ofthe Uqsl(2)algebra [13],ora represen-

tation ofthe oscillator algebra [12]. The key property

ofthese representations is that allm onom ials (oftotal

vanishing charge)in S� have the sam e trace. O ne can

then com pare the perturbative com putationsofproper-

ties like the partition function,or the conductance us-

ing the K eldysh form alism [14]in the two m odels,and

prove their equivalence (this m ethod is used in [15]in

thecaseg = 1

2
,wheretheS� areequivalentto boundary

ferm ions).Theadvantageofthisnew form ulation isthat

thereisa conserved charge,thesum ofthequasiparticles

charge and the spin Sz ofthe boundary degree offree-

dom . The voltage is then included by shifting the �eld

� ! � + gV tin the boundary interaction [3,14,15]. As

discussed in theappendix of[7],thisisequivalentto not

shifting�,butapplyingam agnetic�eld on theboundary

spin,h = gV .Stillin the appendix of[7],itisexplained

how theproblem with a �eld applied only to thebound-

ary spin, and the problem with a �eld applied to the

spin and another �eld applied to the bulk U (1) charge

are related by a unitary transform ation (this is closely

related to thebehavioroftheelectrons-im purity suscep-

tibility in the K ondo problem ,as discussed recently in

[16]. This transform ation shifts the overallcharge by a

constant,butdoesnotm odifydi�erenceofU (1)charges).

W ecan then considertheproblem wherethe�eld iscou-

pled to the conserved charge,which is ofcourse trivial

to diagonalize. Asym ptotic states can then be written

explicitly for this auxiliary problem with im purity and

voltage;they involveofcoursethe sam eS m atrix asthe

oneswithoutvoltage(the sam eoccursin the g = 1

2
case

[15]).Scattering eigenstatesin the traditionalsense can

beconstructed,and theLandauer-B�uttikerapproach can

then beapplied to com putethecurrent,theDC uctua-

tions[17],and som eofthe AC properties[8].

In conclusion,theform ulaproposed in [1]doesnotsuf-

ferfrom Skorik’scriticism s.Forthereaderwho doesnot

wantto follow the detailed argum entspresented above,

weobservethatourform ulahaspassed successfully m ore

teststhan recognized in Skorik’scom m ent.In addition to

thecasefree-ferm ion caseg = 1

2
,ourform ula reproduces

the correctresultforg ! 0 and g = 1.Even though the

lattercase consistsoffree ferm ionsin the unfolded ver-

sion oftheproblem ,it ishighly non trivialin ourfolded

pointofview:indeed,the solitonsand antisolitonsscat-

ter then with an SU (2)invariantS m atrix,identicalto

the one in the K ondo problem . The form er case,while

sim pletostudy in theclassicallim it,ishighly non-trivial

from thepointofview ofintegrability:itinvolvestaking

thecom plicated lim itofan interactingquantum problem ,

where an in�nity ofquasiparticles scatter,allwith non

trivialS m atrices,and the�lling fractionsofthesolitons

and antisolitonsarefarfrom sim ple.The �nalresultfor

theg ! 0 lim it,expressed in term sofBesselfunctionsof

im aginary argum ents)[12,18],agreeswith the resultob-

tained using a Fokker-Planck equation [19].In addition,

forany g ourform ula displaysthe rightbehaviorin the

strong and weak backscattering lim its,the existence of

a m axim um for large enough voltage which is expected

on physicalgrounds[1]. Finally,italso obeysa duality

(proven at T = 0 in [1]and related with very natural

analyticity conjectures at T > 0 in [12]) between weak

and strong backscattering,where the appropriate tun-

neling particlesareLaughlin quasiparticlesand electrons

respectively. This duality,while not established rigor-

ously priorto ourwork,isconsidered highly desirableon

physicalgrounds[14,15]. W e thussee no reason to cast

doubts on our result,and hope that sooner or later,it

willbecom pared favorably with num ericalsim ulation or

experim entaldata.
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